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Hong; Luis A.zeredo; Maria Horelli-Rosenlew Guillemio Guzman-Bari-on; Dilip Mistry;
Ricardo Sanchez Beltran; Mary Peterson; Meena Ganesh; Mike Olsson; Mustafa Kllacastan;
Ole Tom Seierstad; Osvaldo Barbosa de Oliveira; Patrick Duboys; Patrick Ohura; Paula
Saritos; Pavel Sodomka; Ralph Mactthotz; Ramny Fite; Rebecca Chemg-Shiow Charig;
Renaat Himpe; Rene philippe Mantrand; Sanjay Parthasarathy Stanley Ng Cheong Meng;
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Cc: Brad Chases Direct Reports; Cameron Myttrvold; Stephen Wu: IPTD International
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Neenan; Bill Anderson

Subject: Bradc FY98 planning memo

This is Biads planningmemo,hopeyoucan catcharid readon yourwayto the VSMM
You shouldhavealreadyreceivedthe Tools/Platformsplanningmemofrom TomBearlierthis week
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If ‘mu arenot the right personanymore(renigs.reorgs),pleasepasson to your appropriatecolkgue.
This is ofcourseconfidentialandwe don’t want this documentto be circulatedbroadly. Pisbe veryconsiderate~i-mcnyou forward.
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CONFIIENflAx. . S. CONflDE?~(TlAJ. CONFIDENTIAL~

To: . FY98 WWSMM Attendees
From:. Brad Chase . .. .:.

Dale: April 24, 1997
Re. FY08 Plannjn(~Memo’Pmeservinq the desktop paradise’ ________________

1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Internet did changethe world radically,andcertainly ours,besondourexpectations.This sear.we arc on ti~e
mapwith an approximate30% browsersharewith lB. 11% sharewith uS anda 20% adoption rate’ of ActiveX
technology. It is nice to seecveryoneshardwork rewarded bs results,but 30% should not’~etto our heads,we
are NOT number I. Let’s be clear: we have gainedground, but we arestill losing. We are a distant seconìd

Despiteof all ofour hard work, our momentum andall thepress reviewswe won, we are weak. Weare even
weakerin organizations,with 22% browsersharevs 67% to Navigator. In the US alone, Netscapesold 5 6M
copiesto organizations This is 3 times more than deploymentsof[E

Our competitorsare still hardat work Hying to obsoleteWindows. More people thanevernow believethey will.
NetscapeandSunendeavorto comnamoditizetheOS anddrivedevelopersto adopt their technologiesand APIs.
This is more true today than ever and thesetechnologiesareprecisely thosethatmaymake the NC viable.

But Windows is not the only Microsoft franchiseat risk. Our Office businessis now in dangertoo. Netscapeand
Lotus clearly want to attack it andobsoleteOffice aswell. Netscapeis replacingNavigator with Communicator a
rich applications suitewith email,schedulingand collaboration. They are usingtheir position with thebrowseras
a foothold onto the desktopto sell the newkiller applications : email and collaboration.

Why are they doing that? Becauseemail is the fastestgrowing application categoryin both thebusinessand
consumersegments.In the LAN emailsegmentthe number of activeemail clients will doubleby theend of
FY2000,from 76M1v1 to I 55M. Internet mail alreadymakesup 32% of thetotal emailclient marketand Will

more than triple, from 50MJ’~4to 150MM in the sametimneframe.Our installedbasemail diem share is 15%
today in theLAN marketandis only 9% in the Internet mail segment.With HTML, email is gaining in
functionalir and richnessof presentation. Asemail usebecomestotally pervasivein organizations, it will replace
Word (and by cxicnsionOffice)as the most critical end userapplication in organizations. That is already trueat
many places(like Microsoft).

We clearly do notjust havea browserchallengeanymore.The separationbetweenbrowserandemail is
disappearingandsoonWill theseparation betweenemail and desktopapplications suites.The threatofcontinued
low mail dient sharein organizationsandwith consumersis thatour competitors gaincontrol of thedesktop,
wheretheycanswitch existing Office usersto their solutions, stall upgrades,and drive serversharewith a
cohesiveclient-serversolution.Netscapewill try to positionCommunicatorasa compellingapplication
developmentplatform,which if successful.will alsogreatlydiminish corporation’sinterestsin ourOffice
producls. They will then continue to build up in functionality eitherby partneringwith Corelordeveloping their
own technology.

Ourproductstrategyon thedesktopis fairly simpleand addressesbrowsershareandemail shareasthe2 sidesof
thesamecoin. In thebusinessmarket,we believeweoffer the bestchoicein termsof functionality/pricingoptions
to meettheneedsof organizationswith:
• on thelow end, LE which includesOutlookE.’epress(OE), ourfreeemailclientoffcnng. We will marketit as

abetter(andcheaper)productbrowser/emailclient thanCommunicator,andasapartof Windows.
• in themid-range,Outlook which includesIE andsupercedcsCommunicatorin functionality We havea

wholenew strategyandvery ambitiousplanswith Outlook. asourwidespreadentryapplicationproduct(the
Works of thelate90’s).

• andOffice,which includesOutlookand lB. and remainsout of reachof Netscape,in terms offunctionality,
for now.

‘Comparewith 42% adoption for Java applets - Webprofessional tracking, wave 2 - January 1997.
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ttt theconsumerscgmnent,lB is ourvehicle to acquirenew users(or not losethem to Netscapeor Lotus)with the
fastestgrowingandmostcompellingend-userproducts:Internet browsing andemail.This is what drives new
usersto PCstoday.Wewant to gain or regainmillions of users with IE’OE andupgrade them over time to
Outlook andOffice. Andwe must makesure that IE 4.0is recognizedasa greatproduct an order to attach more
value to Memphis

On thebusinessside,we wantWindows andOffice tobe the leading desktopsoftware products,not
Communicator. Therefore,we’ve integratedLB (andOE) into Memphis and Outlook into Office. Windows and
Office will provide theemailand collaborationfunctionalitythat themarket is demanding.

You may think “Sowhatnow ? Isn’t thisjust aboutselling MemphisandOffice 9”. Well, no, not just that.
Selling Memphis and Office are absolutelysuperkes,but distributionis not sufficieni To increasethevalue of
Windows, we includedMS Mail in Windows for Workgroups,theExchangeclient in Windows 95. What did
customersdo ‘They did buyWindows, but they also continued to buyand deploycc:Mail andLotus .Voies. Then
we includeduSin WindowsNT Server.Arid whatdid our customersdo ? They did buy Windows NTS. butthey
alsobought anddeployedNavigatorandNetscapeservers.

We dearlyneed10 articulateourdesktopstory and make surethat we actively~!Jour EE 4.0, Outlook and Office
asIntranetandentailclientsolutions.So that organizationsbuyMemphisandOffice anddeplo5~lB 4.0and
Outlook, notNetscapeCortununicator.We mustmeasureanddrive browserandemailclientsharein termsof
usageandnotjust distribution.

In summary,we mustkeepour focuson browsershare.This is central to the successof Windowsandcentralto
thesuccessof Office. By focusingon lB today,we not only enhancetheappealof WindowsandOffice today,but
alsogainand retaina userbasethat we canupgradeto OutlookandOffice. Aswe do that,we needlobe focused
on theMail client. These2 effortsareverymuchtiedtogether.

We needyour help to drive LB andOEusagewith focusedbudgetsandeffortsin all CustomerUnits. As Netscape
andwe approachour respective4.0 Launcheswe both haveagreatopportunityto createa ~ignific~n1shift in the
installedbase.We will not havethisopportunityagain.

We recommendthatyou setyour FY 98 marketingbudgetsfor relatedactivitiesaboutequalto this year.The
proposedmarketingplanandbudgetin thisdocumentmayhelp you do yourown planning.Theseare
suggestions,ofcourse,we knowyou decidewhatyou do in your own markets.

2. GOALS AND STRATEGY

Wehave won platformsbattlesbefore,weknowwhat we haveto do. We knowthatweneedavery largeinstalled
basefor ourplatform(browserandemailclient share)andwe needto dawntheadoptionof the platformby
developers(contentdevelopers,corporatedevelopers,~o1utiondevelopers...)so theybuild contentand
applicationson it,

New in FY98 arelB 4.0 with itsChannelsandits integrationwith Windowsandourcleaned-upemailand
collaborationstrategy.BetweenExchangeandOffice with Outlook,wewill alreadyhaveanappropriatefocuson
enterpriseemailshare. However,wewiU needfocuson consumeremailsharewith OEaspail of LB. We must
takeadvantageof a fragmentedemailmarketbeforeourcompetitorsdo.

We will bemakingchangesto thewaywearticulateourPlatformstrategyandthesechangesreflectmarket
feedback(theActivc platform will berenamedandwe will continueto strengthenourJavaofferingwhile
dispellingtheJavamythsthatSunwantsto promote).Tools remainkeyto supportourplatformsstrategy. Tom
ButtonandTodNielsen furtherdevelopthesepoints in a separatememo.

Otherthanthat,wejust needto continue to executethe winning strategiesthat we adoptedlast year,driving
towardourgoal of recoveringthe leadposition.

Winning the Internet platform battle 2 4/4/96
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2.1. FY 98 Goals

FY98 should be the yearwe getaheadof Netscape.

L Browsershare:51%marketsharein the US. Other countriesshould havehighergoals. Countrieswhere
Netscapeis not presentshouldaim for 800/,share Focuson upgrading ISP’s inssiltcdbase.

2. Intranet: get 60% LB deploymentsharein ECU accounts
3. Mail client share: 30% of constancesegmentby June 98. 30% of corporatesegmentby June 98.
4. 1E4.OChannels

• Top 5-10 local ICPshavedefault Channelat launch
• TopS OEMsshipping lB 4.0 with Channelswithin 2 weeksafter launch
• All level 1-3 Site Builder membersbncfedon 1E4 Channelsby launch
• Next 10-50 co,u&lt siteswith channelsin [E4 ChannelGuideby December

2.2. Strategies

2.2.1. Aim for lar~ertpossiblebrowser share

Basicwatery

Quiteobviously, to continuegainbrowsershare,we needto:
• bringnewusersto the Internetwith Internet Explorerandkeepthem on it.,
• switchexisting usersof competitivebrowsersto InternetExplorer,
• andupgradeexisting [B usersto lB 4.0 (not losethem to Netscape).

As NetscapeshipsCommunicator(their 4.0 version), we will bothbe in a race to upgradethe installedbase.They
will attempt to upgradeasignilicantchunkof their installedbaseto Communicator.We can expectthem to be
veryaggressiveandtry to switchourvolumepartners(OEMs,ISPs) andlargestaccountsawayfrom LB.

We havedoneagoodjob in FY 97 getting thekeyvolume partners(ISPs,OEMs) to ship andpromoteIt to new
users.We mustcontinueto makethis happenandgetthemexcitedaboutlB 4.0. We must,reachoutto themand
keepthembusybeforeNetscapecomesafter them.

We knowit is somewhatharderto makeexistingusersswitchtheirbrowser,but, weclearlyneedthisshift to
happen.Webelievewe havea superiorproductandwe will incentJSPsto upgradetheir userbase.This is the
singlemostimportantthingwe shoulddo in all countries.

We mustalsogeneratemillions ofdownloadsfrom usersofcompetitive browsers.

Finally, we mustconuuumcateto ourexistingI.E usersandmakestaretheyunderstandwhy they[B is betterthan
Communicator.

Get usersto s~seOutlook Ezpressat the santetimeas youfat themon FE 4’~O -

BecauseOutlook Express (orOE, thenewnamefor Internet Mail andNews)is includedin lB 4.0.a lot ofour
efforts to gainemailclientshareon theconsumermarketwill be tightly tied to ourbrowsershareefforts,Our
market data showsthat mostusersdo notusethe mail clientincludedin their browser(for instanceonly 20’!. of
NavigatorusersareusingNetscapemail astheirprimary mail clientandonly 5% of It usersasusingprimarily
ourInternetmail client). This is athreatandanopportunity. We want to makesurethatthemajorityof thefuture
LB 4.0 users also useOE.

Thismeansthatwe needto synchourupgrade activiuesandmessages.This is alsoan opportunityaswewant to
lure Netscapeusersaway from their current emailclient with OE, andupgrade them to [B at the sametime.

Winning theInternet platform battle 3 4/4/96
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arethe mostlevera~eJchanneL

29/sof all Internetusersin theUS got their browser from their ISP (eitherin awelcomepackor downloadingIt

from an ISPweb site). We havedonea greatjob all overthaworld licensing[B to mostsignificant lSPs. We nced
so makesurethat theydo notgo backto Netscape.Nersca~cwill havea 3 monthslead-time.Betweennon- and
September,we recommendthatyou ~y very focusedon yourtop ISPs(depth)andsnakesurethat the are s-en’
busy upgradingtheir userbaseto lB 3.0,preparingfor lB 4.0 andcreatingtheirown Channels.

We needISPsto startshipping It 4.0very soonafterlaunch(assoonastheLEAK ships),so thatwebuild up and
upgradetheinstalledbaseasap.SomeISPsstronglyprefersupportingonly onebrowsercross-platformto keep
theirsupportcostslow. This will be a challengefor us,astheWi~16 andMac versionsof It will ship
approxsraaselv90 daysafter the Win 32 version.We needto overcomethis obstacleby building end-userdemand
andpositioning[B 4.0 as abetterserviceto theircustomers.We mustalsofind creativewaysto helpISPswith
theirsupport issues(for instance,setupalocal

3
,d pastysupportcenterto assistuserswhentheyupgradeat nollow

costto the ISP).

Oneadditionalstrategyyou mayconsideris makeyour LSPs activelyupgradetheir 16 bits usersto Win 32 and let
them promote Memphisupgrades or partnerwith a mail orderOEM. Weknowtheir supportcostsfor Win 16 bits
usersarc much higher, so theyhavea vestedinterestin doing this. Win 16 Internet usersshould receptiveto the
benefitsof Win 32 for communications.

ISP5 also provide emailto all consumers.Becauseof this uniqueposition,we alsoneedtheir help to activelydrive
theadoption of OutlookExpress.We will of coursemakethis easyandsynchronizeouractivitiesandmessages
on It 4.0 and OE, so that ISPscanpromote them andupgradetheirusersto both at the sametime. -

To someexicot we shouldconsider the local Post Officeasa major ISP, as theseguysrealizethatalot ofthe mail
tr~.fficis going digital, theyareall figuring out their plans to contribute to theircountry’semail infrastructure.
For instance,the SwedishPostOffice alone signedat dealwith Netscapefor S LOM.

Corporatelicen~in~.

We have not doneaverygood job in this segment.25%of all Internetusersin the US got their browserat work.
Most ofour customers(anyone who hasalicensefor Win 95 or NTW) areautomaticallylicensedfor It, and we
alsohaveabettercustomizationkit (LEAK) than Netscape’s— yet Netscapestill hasthisleadon us.

You shouldno take[B sharefor granted,asrealityprovestoday.Sureserversareaharder sell,but this doesnot
meanthatwe should giveNetscapeafreerunon the desktop.OCUand ECU shouldcontinueto havespecific
goatson [B (and nowOE) penetration.We recommendyou planspecificactionsanddirectmarketingcampaigns
to promote It and theLEAK to your corporateaccounts.Not asingle customershouldleaveanyofour
Intcrnei/Lntranetrelatedseminars,TSBs...thinking thatCommunicatormakesanysenseto them. It 4.0 is a
betterbrowser,OE is abetterHTML mail client,togethertheyofferabettercheatplatform, theyare freeand
standardin Windows.OutlookandOffice arcbetterintegratedwith It (thereforeMemphis)andoffer far more
functionality thanCommunicator.

NetscapepositioningCommunicatorasanemailand groupwaresolution is anotherreasonwhywewant to gain
ourshareback,wecertainly don’t want to endup havingahardertimesellingourmessaginginfrastructure.

Activatethe OEMs~

14%of all lnternetusersin theUSgot theirbrowserwith a newOEM machine.Virtually aUOEMsnow pre-
install InternetExplorer,yetwe knowmanyhavealso licensedNavigator.We needto makesurethattheyare
excitedaboutlB 4.0 andthe possibilitiesit opensup for them (Channels)andconvincedaboutits supenontyand
appealto end-users.We want to makesurethat theyactivelycontributeto the overall promotion for It 4.0and/or
Memphis at launch.

Do~a1oaJ.~

13% of all Internet browsersin usein theUS were downloaded.Weneedto continueto have a focusedeffort to

drive downloadsand getour logisticsright in all countries. We spenda lot of money in the US doing that

ISPs here meanall providersof Internet access,including on-line servicesand Telcos.

Winning theInternetplatformbattle 4 4/4/96
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Outsideof the IJS, thereis a lot thatcanbedone throughbarteringandsmartdeals One thing so remember.we
musthaveanoverwhelnungpresenceon the wcb for thelaunch of ourbeta(June30) andgeta lot of partnersand
third parues (in particular our ISP partners. content partnersandSite Builder partners) help u.s achievethis.

PromotetheInternet sectionin f/ic rcfailç~~~~!id

Only 6%of the Internet usersin the US saytheypurchasedtheir browser at retail (4% bought a browseronly
packageand2% got it with asoftwarebundle).This clearlymeansthat we do not want to spenda ton of ~ at
retail,but we still needto achieveabetterpresencethanNetscape’s.Wewill have Memphisand an IE-onlv retail
boato do that. Weneedthis SKU to be in front of Netscape’sretail browserboxesandasa distributionvehicle
for thenon-Win 32 versionsof It (Win 16, Mac). We arealsothinking ofcreatingart internetsuitewith FE
OutlookandFrontPage.

Maximizeotherphysicaldittribution channelsfor Internet Explorer

Weshould continueto pursueall possibilities,suchasbundleswith magazines,modems,licensingto ISVs..
Thesearecheap waysto achievemore massdistribution.Great content.,bestviewed with Internet Explorer
Content drives systems.Windows wan the desktopOS battlebecauseit hadmoreapplicationsearlierthanany
other platforms.We mustmakesurethat thebestWebapplicationsandcontentbecomeavailablefor It users
first. -

Channels

This year, we arc makinga niajorbetwith ‘Channels’.[B 4.0 ChannelsWill be the first mainstream
implementation of the‘wcbcasting”conceptpioneeredby PointCast.For end-users,this is a very different
experiencethat browsing the web,this is more like personalizedbroadcastdelivered to your PC(“the Web, the
wayyou want it”). Webelievethis is goingto dramaticallychangethe industry.Becausepeopledon’t want to
spendhourssearchingthroughhundredsofthousandsofcrappywebpages,we thinkthey will decideto selecta
sub-setof channelsthatsatisfytheir needsandstaywithin them.This will contributeto theconsolidationof
“traffic” Onto asmallergroupof contentproviderswhoWill makethebestuseol’ this mode, If done right.
Channelswill be amajoraddedvalueto consumersandcouldhelp dramaticallythe adoptionof [B 4.0.

Forcontentproviders, this is a newwaysoauthorcontentfor anewgenerationof websites.Thereareafew
Internetstandardsthatwe needto seeverywidely adopted(DynamicHTML. Desktopcomponents,CDFe.g.
ChanndDefinitionFormat...)andChannelsprovideus with thegoldenopportunityto motivatewebauthorsto
dothaL

Giventheinput we receivedfrom all subsidiaries,we will havecountry-specificChannelsfor most countries.We
agreeit is critical to the successof It 4.0 inasmuchasit determinestheappealto localend-users,aswell as
motivatinglocal Id’s. ISPsandOEMs to adoptChannels(andthe underlyingtechnologies)andpromotethem
actively.

You will needto drive2 efforts in parallel : thedefaultChannels(l:few) and theChannelGuide(1:mauy). There
will be a maximumof 10 default Channelsby locale(definedasa combinationof country + language,e.g.French
Canada).We mustusethesewith thebestcontentpartnerswe havein eachcountryandonly considerthebest.
from anend-userappealperspective(thelocalequivalentto DisneyorThe Wall StreetJournalif you wish). All
othercontent partnerswill beabk to createtheir Channelsandregisterthemin theChannelGuide(awaddwide
database)which will also be accessiblefrom It 4.0.

We strongly feel that Channelsis the single mostcompellinghook for usersandthis is the killer featurethatwe
will promotethemost.It is critical for you to have great Channels at launch, but alsomakesurethatChannels
are seenasthethingsall PCuserswant.

DynamicHTML

DynamicHTML givessitebuilders theopportunityto create better web sitesthantheyhaveeverdone before.
Theseweb siteswill look best on 1E4,and degradegracefullywhen viewed onotherbrowsers.CreatingDynamic
HTML sitesrequires a t~pcof skilL similar to whatgoesinto scriptingwebpages.Theseskills arcavailable
amongweb professionals(55%of them have written code,and34%are professionaldevelopers).All countries
shouldmakesureto incorporate this messageinto their lE4 launch,andtheymust makesureto targetthe
developeraudiencewith the 1E4 launch.This is importantso thattherearc manygreatChannelsin all countries.
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UTML Mail

OE and Outlook offer very interestingpossibilities throughacombinationof HTML Mail, D)narnlcHTML. dat.a
binding etc...Erri.ail will soonbecomethe creation andviewing ofweb pages— ad hocv.~page distribuuon. I
author cmaitarid will createforms in I-ITN{I., I can sendweb pages.etc. Consequently,with email, we not only
influencethe standardsfor mail protocols(SMTP, POP3,andIMAP) butalsostandardsfor consentformats,
content distributioct ajid application development.

Netscapetook the initiative with their In-Box Direct program, which hasbeen rathersuccessfuloutsideof theUS
with major mediagroups suchas Axel SpringerVerlag, Gniner& Jahr(Stern Online). FOCuS-Onlineand
RheiruschcPost in Germany,Liberation in France, Dc Telegraafand TROS in Holland, AamulehtiGroup in
Finland,La Vanguardia, El CorreoGallego, Banesto.Recofeto~Cia. Editorial in Spain. The Mirror Group and
The Daily Telegraph in the UK, andMilano FinanzaEditori SpaandMondadori in Italy).
Wewill needto do a lot betterthanthem in promoting theuniquepossibilitieswe will offer with OE in FE 40,

fE lof o everywhere , -

We arestill catchingup ~th the hugepresenceof Netscape’slogosall overthe Web. In August96, there were
121,000Navigator logoson theweb andonly 15,000FE logos. We have corneavery long way in closingthe gap.
In January97, there were 172,000Navigator logoson theweb and 153.000for lE.

This is important not only in termsof presence(thereforemindshareand perceptionof leadership),but aLso
becauseeachof theselogosis a link to a downloadarea(where Netscapewill ~ to sell or upgrade usersto
Communicator).

We will re-launchour logo programeverywherein the world with the lB 4.0 launch andget mostofourexisting
logo licenseesto update theirlogos to It 4.0.This will give usa greatpresenceon thewebaswell asmanyhooks
to get usersto download.This is not diflicuh, but we mustnot forget to do it.

Sz~eBuilders

We havecreatedagrealasseswith theSireBuilder Networkandhavemorethan500,000membersto date, from
all overthe world. We mustcontinueto actively leveragethis network asanevangelismpipeandmotivate them
to build Channels,useDynamicHTML andsupportthe new Internet standardswewant to promote. This means
we expectevery counuy to continueto nurturctheir local community and feed them with all of the above. This
meansthatmostsubs needto eartuark a marketing budget in FY 98 to continuedo this.

2.2.2, The best PR

NetscapehasprovedtheyhaveoneofthebestPR machinesin the world,butwehaveprovedthat we candoan
evenbetterjob. This meansfocusagain(andsomefunds).

This is thestartingpoint tocapturernonscnwm.We’re buildingthebestproducts- weneedthereviewwins to
drive it hometo people. We did greatwith It 3.0 andmustdo it againwith It 4.0.This meansall countries
shouldhavespecificpressactivities targetedatthe Internetinfluentialsso wegainthebestbrowserposition. This
dearlymeansaseparatePR effortfrom Memphisandadifferenttiming,i.e.beforethefinal beta(June).This is
thesecondmostimportant thing all countriesshould do.

This alsomeansdoing a goodjob with Macpubsin countrieswhereMac is important.

Broad reacir PR

We wantpeopleto think “Internet Microsoft”, everywherewecan.This isverydifferentfrom the PRwe
traditionally dowith trade pressandanalysts.We mustalsodovery broad PR.beeverywhereon TV in shows
thatdemonstratethe benefitsoftheNet to variousaudiences kids, parents,professionals...

We missedthisopportunitywith It 3.0 (exceptin a fewcountries). Netscapedid much more than we did and
managedto getairumein manycountries.We should not missthis opportuiutvthis timewith It 4.0, all themore
so that we shouldbenefitvery broadly from themediapowerofourFE 4.0channel partners(i.e. if oneofthem is
a TV or radiostationor newspaper,theymustcommit to promoteFE 4.0 and their channel heavily at their own
expense).

Winning the Internetplatformbattle 6 414/96
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2.2.3. En~a~tthe devd~p~

There are 6 million developersworldwide who use Microsoft developmenttootsand technology.This is oneof
our kr. assetsagainstNetscape.We mustcontinueto~~lpthem (ISVs and corporatedevelopers)writc to our
platform.
Developmenttoolsarealwaysneededto turn our technologiesinto solutions,andoncea sitedeveloperis using
our tools, he/sheis lesslikely to usecompetitiveAPIs. For example,in the Intranetspace,integration with
exislittg clientiserverapplicationis a veryhot issue;a tool like Visual lnterDev makesit possibteto integrate
existingDBs with web applications, andmaking itS andCOM morevaluable technologies.You should always
complement thepitch about ourInternetarchitecturewith a reminder of our tools.

MSDN Online is thebroadreach membershipprogramthatwe wantalt developersto subscribeto~it
complementsthe Site Builder Network with technical content that webdeveloperstrill appreciate.For more
details, seeseparatememo,httpi/aicgwcb/intipui/documents/tools/fy9stoolplan.htnsl.

2.2.4. Activate our Solution Prtnider-i

Netscapedoesseemto have benefitedfrom their impressivewebof partnerships (Sun, SO!,Novell, IBM, AT&T.
Sony,HP...), leveragingtheir partnerscorporatesalesforce andChannelsagainstus.

In mostcountries, it seemsit has taken us almostone vearto put ourSolution Providersassetto work. We must
not taken FE for granted with theseguyseither.Surewe knowthe server is a hardersale,but thebrowser and the
mail ctient doesnot sellby themselvesalone.We needto continue to feedandsupportthesekeypartnersand
makesurenoneof them think it makesany sensefor them to promote Communicator.

3. NETSCAPE

3.1. Current situation

We have beenamazedhow fastNetscapehas extendedtheir reachall over the world anddoneadecentjob
recruiting solid partnersandVAP..s in manycountries.Theyalsohave improveda lot their localizationquality
anddeltasandoffer now Navigator in 43 languages(up from 4 a yearago).Theyhave adirect presencein more
than 20countrieswith 120+ peopleand an indirect presencein 22 more countries (including verysmall markers
such as Sloveniaor Colombia)with strong local partnersin most.They are continuingto expandtheir reach and
will open officesand a regional headquarter in EasternEurope.

Netscapehasmadeinroadsin corporateacsxmuntsall over the world~Theyalsohave goodsuccessat retail in
~rs~ places(in panicular countrieswhere they hadabig lead-time overus, Like US andJapan) where they
outsetlany otherretail product

They haveexperimentedjoined marketingwith Sun.Silicon Graphics, IBM and Novell, but did not seemto have
done a lot beyondcorporateseminars.They did abetter job at PR, in particularbroad reachPR andgetting
arrtimeon TV.

3.2. Nest moves

This is what we expectthemtodo:
• First, they will obviouslygo backto volumepartners(ISPsandOEMs in particular)andaggressivelytry to

sign big dealsat anycost.
• We knowthattheywill be veryfocusedon thecorporate market.Theyare(andso is Lotus)successfully

driving avalueshift in themindsof customerstowardsthenotionof collaboration,andattackingtheemail
space.Netscapewill try to useemail and the browserasa Trojan horse into the productivity appsand
workgroupspace.

• Netscapealsohasabigopportunityto turn theirconsumerbrowsershareinto asubstantialrevenuestream
with Communicator.Convincing corisufi~erusersto payS49 or so for agreatinternet mail application with
thenameNetscapeon it wilt bea lot easierthan convincing large enterprisesto deploytheNetscape
infrastructurewidely. We expectNetscapeto adapt their strategyto takeadvantageof this opportunity.
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• The will havea 3 mon~leadoverus. Their newproduct,Coatmunicator,is betterthan IF 3. They will
dearlypushtheir cross-platform-nessforwardasakey competitiveadvantageand try 10 repositionus asthe
Windows-onlycompairv. ~jiother reasonwhy weneedto promote IF asthe best browser on all keyplatforms
(Win 32, Win 16, MacandsoonUNIX).

• Conszcllauocx,their next release,wilt provideintegrationwith theOS. If done right, it will be a further threat
to our leadership of thedesktopandextendNetscape’sinfluenceoverUI and key APIs,

• NetCastcr ts their responseto IF 4.0 Channels. Hardto sayexactlywhat this will do, this is only a press
releaseat this point.

• Acquisitionsto completetheir tools portfolio andmaybeaddproductivity apps (Corel 1).

4. CoNcLusioN
• This is anothermajor“makeor break” rendezvous.We needyour supportto continueyour focusedeffort on [F and

now our email client sharejihad Webelieve thatthis effort will greatlypay-off mid term (within next 6-12months)
in termsof securingow- strategicpositionon the desktop andfuture Windows,Office andserversales.A strong IE
wilt alsoproteciagainstinroadsfrom the NC and the Java OS threat

• We have theopportunity to regainleadershipwithin a year. Let’s seta stretchgoal for ourselvesandaim for passing
the 51%sharemark with 1E3.

• We know what we have to do. Focusandspeedof executionthroughthe next6 months is thekeysuccessfactor. This
is why weare including a recommendedsubsidiai marketingplan andsuggestyou maintainmarketing investment at
a similar levd aslastyear.

• Theopportunityis now, as Netscapeis getting ready for their “makeor break”push,and as you aredoing your plans
throughFY98 andthe remainingof FY97.

A fewcountrieshave managedto reach5O~/~sharethis year.We would recommendthattheydo what it takesto

preventNetscapefrom making a comebackwith Communicator.
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5. APPENDICES

5.1. RecommendedTactical Marketing Plan

This is what we recommendyou considerdoing in yourcountry.Of course,you dcctdewhatmakessenseto do in
yourmarket. We aresignedup to supportyouand‘your people through the implementationof theseactivities.

If you needaballpark figurefor ~ourmarketingbudget.we recommendthat you budget your marketingfundsat

5%of our total marketingbudget(not includingtoolsandplatformsmarketing),this is sameaslastyear.We
reconunendyou allocatea significantpan to ICU for co-marketingwith JSPs(2 in larger subs.3 % in smaller
ones).Again, you decidewhat makessensein yourcountry.

Pleaseforgive us if a lo o( the thingsbeloware obvious,lastyearwe hadgoodfeedbackon this format sowe are
doing it again here. We arenot trying to tell youhowto doyour job. There isjust so much to do in so little time
that thebest way for us to supportyou well is if everybodymovesin syoch. I have listedyour contactsin our
internationalmarketing teamfor eachof thesecampaigns,of courseyou will also havecontactswith the
Customer Unitsand the other product marketingfolks in Redmond. -

The most critical activities are identified with a ~. If you artavex~’small sub andcannotdo everylhing,we
suggest~ focuson these.

51.1. Now - June97

This is thepre-[E 4.0 beta launchpeniod This is alsowhenNetscapeWill try to prepare the market andalign
partnersanddistributionchannelsfor their Communicatorbunch.Naturally, we want to pro-activelycounter
Netscape’smovesand solidify our relationships with volumepartners. This is alsothetime whenwe recruit ICPs -

for IF 4.0 Channels.

We aregettingorganizedaroundthesetargetedcampaigns(all the“former IDCU” peopleare fully awareof these
andmanyaredoingthesethingsalready).
• Solidify our ISP partnerships,continueupgradingthe installedbasewith IF 3.0
• Recruit IE 4.0 Channelpartners(I:few and[:many)
• Long leadbriefingsto OEMs andkeychannelpartners
• Activate the developers
• ContinuedmomentumPR
• ContinuedIntranetpush

~ Solidify our fSPpamrerrJlip~çupgradetheir installedbasesethIE 3. (1 (con!ad .Chthdl

• We want to keepISPsbusyupgradingtheirInstalledbaseto lIE 3.0(1believeeverycountryis doing this right
now) and preparing their IE 4.0 Channels.

• It is critical that you increasethefrequencyyour contactswith yourtop ISPssoyou canbecomeawareof
Netscape’smovesandcounlerthemveryrapidly.Your nationalPostOfliceshouldbe in this list

~ RecruitIE 4.0 Cliannd partners (I:few andI:manyj (contact Larsba)

• First, you need to setcctandsupportthetop ICPsthatwill makethedefault Channelsfor lIE 4.0 (therefore
Memphis)in yourcountry.Regionalworkshopshavebeenorganizedto helpyou do this. This meansbriefing
lSPsand OEMsat thesametime.

• As you signyour IF Channelspartners,you should makesurethat theycommitto helppromoteverybroadly
lIE 4.0 and their Channel(i.e. if oneof them is aTVor radiostationor newspaper,youwant themto leverage
theirmediapoweratno costto you).Don’t missthis opportunity,this is oneofthe bestthingsyou cando
beforeyou sign thesecontracts.

• Thenyou will needto evangelizebroadlytheconceptof Channels(leveragingSiteBuilder Network),so
userswill find manygreatChannelsin the ChannelGuide,andso thatour favoriteInternetstandardsgain
wide adoption Forthis, we will provide content(in seminarin abox format),
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Long lead briefiIn~rto OEMs and keychannelparrners (contad :flrianslio~

• To prc-emptNetscape’smoves. wewant to makesurethat all ourkeyvolume partners arcexcitedabout IE
4~0(includingOE) and Memphis. We are supportingsomeregional OEM briefings(Berlin, Japan) and will
alsoprovideyou with acompletepackagewith demos,slidesand a QI’A.

Adivatethe devdoperr(contad: ,4![redop) -

• Thedeveloperreleaseof lIE 4.0 is now on the web (in 7 languages),you need to make sure that all developers
(whethercorporatedevelopers,content developersor solutionsdevelopers)in your marketareup to speedon
thekey newtechnologiesit introduces.This meansbasicthngs like promoting it on your web Siteand more
in’depth evangelism.Gettingas manyofyourwebsitesaspossibleinto theSite Builder Network ensuresthat
they will be bombardedwith thesemessagesfrom that side too.

• There areseveraleventsthatwill help you do the latter in particularthe“CreatingPowerfulWeb
Apptications”seminar(May 20) andTechEd(seeTom ButtonTrodNielsenmemofor more details). If You
cannotleveragetheseevents,you will still beable to use thecontent for seminarsandlet 3~4partiesuse it.

ContinuedmomentumPR (conrad Brians.ha)

• Alt of you arehavinggreatsuccesses,ISPs wins, corporateaccountswins, IE traffic shareon keywebsues,..
Youneedto continue to feedthe local pressandmaintainperceptionof ourmomentum, andcontinue
throughNetscape’sannounces. -

• Thercarealsoanglesin lIE 3.0 thathavean interestingPR potentialandhavenot be exploitedcvervwhere
yet(ratings,NetMeeung).Finally we needto make surewe getgoodcoverageof the final [F 30 Mac
version.-

~ ContinuedIntranetpush (contad : Briansha and Alfredopj

• This is anon-going,slow burneffort We need to increaseourpush to corporations,especally asthey
evaluatetheupgrade to Communicator.We shouldcontinue to do this in an indirect way(makesure all our
seminarsandthosethatpartnersgive featureIF in goodplace),but we shouldalsobe a tot moreactive
directly. Somecountrieshavedonesignificantdirectmarketingto corporatedecision-makersto promote IF.
iriforut customersthatthey havealicenseandoffer the lEAK.

• There are a fewother thingsthat will help. Obviously, you want to have mostofthecorporatedevelopers
attend the “Creating PowerfulWebApplications” seminar. There is alsoa newIntranet ResourceCenter: a
web sitewith sample applicationsand code,functionally superior to NetscapeAppFoundiy goinglive on
May5th. All counuiesshouldannouncelocally andmarket to dnvc traffic to ii

5.1.2. Mid May—June97

This is whenwe actuallydo ourfirst [F 4.0launchandreachout to influentialsandpress.Thisis a very critical
phasewerewe mustwin all thereviews. We Will alsouyto drive massivedownloadsof thefinal beta.By then,
all thelIE 4.0 defaultChannelsshouldbe readyandoperational.

WeWill get organizedaroundthesetargetedcampaigns
• PRpush
• Online launch
• CorporateEarly AdoptersProgram

~ PR pus!, (contad: flriansha~

• Wewant to win thereviewswith [F 4.0 as bestbrowser.The lIE 4.0 reviewers’workshopis a must. You
shouldsendyour mostinfluentialpresspeoplethere — June17-18.

• We alsoneedso startarticulatingour emailstrategyanduseOF andOutlook to~itionour offering against
Communicator.

Online launch (contad: Bri.ansha)

• We wantmillions ofdownloads.In fact becauseIF &0 is going to bemore than 15 MB, we will needto find
practicalwaysto ship many CDt to usersand let them order it online. Somecountries,like France,have
found greatways to leverageother partners (the PostOffice in this case)to do this for thern
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• We also want to “satuisletheweb” andhavea biggerpresencethanNetscape.To do that. we need help front
all our partners who have a web site (Site Builders, content partners,lSPs,OEMs). They~J~ld alt havea
vestedinterest in IF 4.0 and help us promote it. The new IF logo programwill also help here.

CorporateEarty AdoptersProrram (conrad: Brians.ha)

• This is aboutgetting greatpublic referenceaccountsat launch, this is a similar prograinto whatwe did tith
Win 95 (i.e. “Goliath”). Weare obviouslysynching up our efforts with Memphis.

5.1.3. July-September97
This is whenweprepare andthe secondwaveof our lIE 4.0 launchwith the final release.
Hopefully, wewill have won all the reviewsand will be runningdownhill (or we won~tand havea real tough
time). This is when weline up all the di.sthbutionchannelsandpartnersto promoteand distribute lIE 4.0
massively.

We will getorganizedarotfnd thesetargetedcampaigns
• ISP launchandupgradecampaigns
• Preparingthedistributionchannels
• Broad reachPR
• Email upgradecampaign

~ ISP launch andupgradecampaiens(contad: MikeAld)

• This is wherewe shouldspendavery significantpars of our budget(I would sayasmuch as 40%of the total
marketingbudgetover the 6 months folloWing IF 4.0 launch).

• We can’t sayit enough. ISPs are ourmost important channel,We want to makesurethat they love IF 4.0
and OF and stati shipping IF 4.0 assoonaspossible(assoonasthe [EAK is available). We know thatsome
of them will want to wait for the Win 16 %‘craio~or eventhc Macversion. We will provideyou with asales
pitch andsuggestionsto handleobjections.

• You must haveaverystrong direct incentiveprogramto all yourtop ISPs for them to upgrade their installed
base.This approach hasprovedvery effectivein severalcountries(the UK in panicular managedto upgrade
50% of CompuServe’sinstalledbaseto IF in 4 months).

• To be clear, you shouldnot spend anymoneyor doanything with any ISP unlessthey arc driving the
upgrade of their installedbase.This time, we Will also needa specificfocuson OF anddrive usersto upgrade
their mail clientat the sametime as the browser.

• Everyoneby now should be familiarwith the thingswe want ISPs to doandthe incentiveswecanoffer (we
went throughthis in Octoberlast year).The key thing is really to understand what eachof thekey tSPs really
wantmostanddo thebestjob providing themwith a realincentiveto do that.

• Oneareawhereweshoulddo moreis figure outhow to minimize 1SPs’ supportcosts(for instanceoffering
themanouisoureedsupportcenterdedicatedto userupgrades).

F~eparin,~thedistribution channels(contad: Briansho)

• We wilL needto prepareourchannels:retaiL outhoimd,SPsetc...wewant to makesurethey Love(anduse)
lIE 4.0 andget theappropriatepeoplereasonablytrained..

• Therewill beretail offering(s)to replaceboth IESK and Microsoft Plus!Therewill be someIF 4.0 box in the
channelat RTM +7 weeksto competewith Netscape.Therewill alsobea newretail offeringwith Outlook
8.5 in CY98, notbefore.

• Ii makesalot of senseto synchtheseactivitieswith Memphisandhavethesamepersondo that.Wedo not
expectanycountryto investa lot oftime andmoneyat retail,exceptJapan.

• Aboveall, we want to havebetterdistributionthanNetscape.If thesolutionfor you is to not haveaMicrosoft
retail IF box,but let 1SPsdo it andmarketit (like Portugal,SpainandSwedendid), that’sgreattoo.

Broadreach PR (coniad: Briansha)

• Wewantpeopleto think“Internet= Microsoft”. To do this., you needto occupythebroadmedia,not just thc
PCtradepress.We arethinking aboutproducing a cannedshow(B-roll) you canusewith your local TV
Channels.This canbemuch moreeffective thanany ad.
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• Assumingyou havesigned up you lE Channels partners to help promctevery broadly IE 4.0. as soonas IE
4.0 final ships.you would want all of them to makebig noisefor you (arid for free).

Email uprrade campa~n(conrad : MikeAld)

• In countrieswhere there is a significant baseof Internet users, we thould run emailupgradecampaigns.~
a combinationof onjine ads, massemail mailing, free email olTcrs from {SPs.exclusiveHTML mail content
(ricte this will be an option for deliveryof Channels)....

5.1.4. October —December97

Dv then. lIE 4.0 is launched, you want to keep the pressureon all distributionchannels(with a focuson ISPs)and
all content partners to do their part. Most activitiesarecontinuationand monitoring of thoselisted above.

~ Memphis launch

• Memphiswill havelongerlocalizationdeltasthanlIE 4.0 (seeAppendix), this.can impactthe timing of~our
plans(in particular,retail andcorporatemigration). EasternEurope.GreeceandTurkey in particular may
have to de-coupksomeof theseactivitiesandstart with IF .1.0 sooner(dependingon what we think Netscape
will do. there).

Outlook &5 launch

• We expectto launchOutlook8.5 in December.this meansanotherfull-fledge typical product launch, with

PR, channelandcorporateaccountsactivities.

5.1.5. 1998
• It is impossible for us 10 predict at thispoint whatwe will do afierlIE 4.0 andOutlook 8.5, becausethe

successoftheselaunchesareso critical to our futurestepsandbecausewe cannotfully anticipate our
competitor’s moves.Wc will providecontinuousupdatesto theseplansto all subsand a refreshedsetof plans
in Decemberfor your MYR planning.

5.2. Products
Note Thisdoesnot include the developerproductswhicharecoveredin separatememo.
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5.2.1, Overview

DRAFT (/5ft~ StreetPrice US FY 97 p’an (units)
tE 40 br tMn 32- fInal beta 30-Jun fret
IE 40 be Wn 32 R1W .2~lt9 freeSM in 3 months
IEA,~4.0 free
bE 4.0 Joe ‘Mn 3.1 free

-
lE4Ofoç~t~~ 2~t~ free
bE4.0 foe V~41X 7? free
bE reta~box 1E Extra’ ,~p $29 t00¼i%its
Memphis Oct $49 1 SM un*s bet 3 months
Internet SuIte(bE * Outlook H2 Tt)8 >$100
rseI.~,.IA C

ERAFT US RTM S~eetA~iceUS F’t’ 97pbn (un~s}
�4.0 foe td*i 32- (vial beta 30-ku free
�4.0for ~ 32 R1W 25-Aug tree SM vi 3 rrontbe
E~K4.0 24..Sep free
E4.0forY~’vi3.1 23-t’bv free
E4OfortheWuc 23-l~4w free
E4.OforLft’V( free
Eretatbo~E Extra” 22-Sep $29 1(Y) ixiIta

?~xrç*~s Oct $49 1.5Mtu~stest3 rro~s

1~
,temnetSuIte (E+Outkiok+ l’Q Tt8a$100

t~kok8.5 Jan $99 TBD

12 4141%
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5.2.2. Lo.c~Iizationnlans

~~rabic
Chro Simp
Chin-Trad
Czech
Oani~h
Dutch
English
Finnish
French
German
Greet
Hebrew
Huri~anan
Italian
.iapanese
Korean
Norwegian
Polish
Portuguese Srazd*ai,
Portugu.~elb%rran
Ru~~ian
Sbo~ak
SIo~ene
Spanish
Swedish
Thai
Turkish
Vietnamese

W~wilt alsocontinueto havetwice as manylanguaresasNet.scape(win 32).

51.3. Deltas (tame for FE 4.0 and Outlook.)

Fra,Spa,ha
Swe,Bra, Dot
Nor, Dan,Fin
Pot, Rus, Cze
Pol,Hun
Tur, Grk
Sly.51k

Pleasenote that that currentplansareto have lIE 4.0 ArabicandHebrewonly aspart of Memphis, not as
standaloneversions(complain coDavidMcBride, if you’re not happyabout this).

5.1.1, Internetuseri

Many surveyshavebeendoneon theInternetphenomenon.Surprisingly,it seemsverydifficult to get reliable
figures. Estimatesfor Internet users~rldwide range fromSto 100+miUion, We think therearecurrently30 M
activeusersin the US and1 5-20Moutsideof the US (a large factordependsonwhetherwe count academicusers
or not).

The table belowshows dial-up usersby countryreportedat MYR Whenwecomparethesenumbers across
countriesandto host by domains, it seemsobviousthatseveralof these numbersdon’t makesense.Howeverthis
is what we havetodayandareusing to prioritize localizationefforts.
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5.3. Market data
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Un~esSr~es

internet dial up usersestimates(MYR)

_____________ 56.6%
______________ 8.8%
_____________ 8.1%

____ 4C ________ ________ 2.9%
_____ U __________ __________ 2.8%
_____ K ___________ ___________ 2.3%
_____ 19 ___________ ___________ 1.9%
____ A _________ 1.5%

__________ 1.4%
I __________ 1.1%

_____ 1.1%
_____ 1.1%

____________ ____________ 0.9%
145 _________ _________ 02%

19 ___________ ___________ 0.7%
0 ___________ ___________ 0.6%

1 ____________ ____________ 0.6%
I t _____________ _____________ 0.6%

____________ 0.6%
20?l _________ _________ OA%

______ 0.4%
______ ______ 0.4%

2 N ____________ ____________ 0.4%
____________ ____________ 0.3%

2 L~____________ ____________ 0.3%
2c_______ _______ 0.3%
2 1 ____________ ____________ 0.2%

______ 02%
2 C _____________ ____________ 0.2%

_____________ ____________ 0.2%
31) _________ _________ 02%

_____________ ____________ 0.2%
_____________ _____________ 0.2%

_____________ 0.1%
_____________ _____________ 0.1%
____________ ____________ 0.1%
_____________ _____________ 0.1%
____________ ____________ 0.1%
_____________ _____________ 0.1%
_____________ _____________ 0.1%
_____________ _____________ 0.1%
_____________ _____________ 0.1%
____________ ____________ 0.1%
____________ ____________ 0.0%
____________ ____________ 0.0%

_____________ ____________ 0.0%
______________ _____________ 0.0%
______________ _____________ 0.0%
_____________ ____________ 0.2%
______________ ______________ 02%
______________ _____________ 02%
______________ _____________ 0.0%
______________ ______________ 0.0%

15,944,131
2,480,000
2,283,000

805,000
794,000
650,000
535,000
430,000
4~000
309,400
300,000
300,000
250,000
198,000
186,000
180,000
175,000
168,500
168,000
120,660
111,900
108,000
100~X)0
96,700
93,000
79,700
69,000
67,500
60,000
56,000
53,600
46,000
44,970
31,414
3t,S50
30,300
29,800
28,800
26,100
23,100
22,000
17,900
15,000
13,300
13,300
12,000
11,200
1,600

58,000
54,000
47,800

12,000

Japan
~ermarry
anada
rs~tedKir~~m
~ea

ListralLs
ranl
~wan

)a’n

ngar~
ntand

orway
aly
oriq Kong
~co
ha~a~d

ew Zealand
wdzer~
rad
1w~
lalaysia

A~ca
arribean
~rn
~na
~al
~eru
Grit
T~key
~on~

Gr~eece
E~

~a
~u~a

nçi~
~a
~Y
~vakia
)~e

4cocrn
~a
‘o~nd
zedlRep.itdsc
rdaid

ostaRica

45
4411
45
46(
47 1
481
41

5.
s:
5~

Total 28,145,225

5.3.2. Hosts by domain

Anotherindicator of the Internet growth by country is count of domainsand hosts. Asof January1997 therewere
I 6M ath’ertised connectedcomputersworldwide. Becauseofthe unknownandpotentiallyunlimitednumbers
of multi-usercomputers,proxyserversandnetworkor application gateways, it is not possibleto correlatethis any
of this informationwith the numberofendusers.Consideringthetncreasingtendencyof hiding large numbersof
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hostsbehind firewalls. theactual numberof connectedhostsis likely far higher.Howeverthecanbeconsidercda
good proxy for measuringtrendsandrelative importantof markets.

Key datapoints:
• Totalgrowth in past 12 months: 71%. But total growthin past 6 months: 26% (only 90J~.for .com).
• Higher growth is in intl domains:31 %. Fastestgrowing countries : Hong Kong (l04°7~),Spain(76%).

Brazil (65%), Russia(52%), Belgium (49%),Japan(48%)andMexico (47%).
• Japanis now #2, followed by Germany.Canada,[1K. Australia.an historicallystrongFinland. the

NetherlandsandFrance.TheseS countriestogether areas big asthe total .comdomain.
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domain Idomain

corn lComrnercial

hosts- Dec
95

edu - lEducational
2 430.954

hosts - July ho~t~- Jan
96 97

I 7~ 4q1
3.965417

2114851 2654129

~____LUS Military — 258.791 431.939 555.175 52%
7%92!__ Government 361.065 3~L262

Networks — 758.597 1 .232.90~ 1 ~ 26%
Organizations 265.327 327.148 -4%

~_~_ United States 233.912 432.727 587.175 36%

all gill domains

Gto~1h _______

19% 246%
~..25% 164%

_______ 4.1%

_______ 2.4%
_______ 96%
___ 1.9%
_______ 3.5%

31% 37.4%
____ 100.0%

55p~fl~ 4.;n’)4fl~ rrt2~n7s

Total 9.439,438 12.825~Z. I6i~~~ 25%

to Ja~an

hosts. Dec
95

~;sts - July
96

hosts. Jan
97 Growth

% of total

inii~l
2r;a ys7 4.~6427 73.4 406 48%

de Germani 452~7 548,168 72t847 — 32%
ca Canada - 372,891 424.356 603.325 — 42%

Uk United lCin~dom 451,j5C1 579.492 591.624 2%
au ‘,ustraha 30956? 397.460 514j50 30%

8 Finland 208.502 277.207 283,526 2%
ni Helhertands 174.88f~ 214.704 270.521 26%
It France I 37~17 189.786 245.501 29%
se Sweden I49877 1 85.312 232,955 25%
no Norway 88356 120.780 171.686 42%

it Italy 73,364 113176 149.595 31%

cPi $wirtand 85.844 102.691 129.114 26%
es Spain 53.707 62.447 110.041 76%

dk Denmark 51 .827 76.955 106476 38%

za S Africa 48277 83.349 99284 19%

31 Austria 52J28 71.090 91.938 29%
or New Zealand 53,610 77.886 84.532 9%
hi- Orazf 20.113 46.854 77,148 65%
ru/sri Russia 25801 45623 69j91 52%
ki- i(crea 29.306 47.973 66262 38%
be 0ek~ium 30.535 43.311 64.607 49%

Poland 24.945 38.432 54.455 42%
be Hong Kong 17.693 24.133 49A~2 104%
cz Czech Reputt4v~ 16.786 32.219 41164 28%
il____ Israel 29.503 39,611 38.494 -3%
1w Taiwan 75,273 30645 34.650 13%
ho Hungary 11.485 25.109 29,919 19%

mx Mexico 13.787 20.253 29~~ 47%
s~ ‘inqapore 22159 38.376 28.892 ‘25%
ie, Ireland 15.036 21.464 27i)59 —

Portugal 9359 17.573 26.077 48%
m~ Malaysi3 4,104 5,541 75,200 195%
c~ China 2.146 11.282 19.739 75%
~y__ Greece 8.787 12.689 15.925

25%

Chile 9.027 13.239 15.885 20%
si Stovenia 5.870 9949 14051 41%
It Turicey 5.345 7.743 13,194 70%
at Argentina 5.31? 9.415 12.588 35%

ii~__. }ndçnesia 2.351 5.252 9.591 82%
th ThaIland 4055 6.362 9.245 45%
co Colombla 2.26? 5,265 9.054 72%
sk Siovakia 2.913 5.498 8.392 53%
ce Pei-~ , 813 2.269 5.192 129%

Philippines 1.771 3.117 3.628 16%

iz Costa Rica 1.495 2.552 3A91 35%
in india 786 2.175 3.138 44%
ye Venezuela 1165 1.679 2.417 44%

ttr._. Uruguay 676 878 1.823 108%

12.2%
12.0%
10.0%
9.8%
8.5%
4.7%
4.5%
4.1%
3.9%
2.8%
2.5%
2.1%
1.8%
1.8%
1.6%
1.5%
1.4%
1.3%
1.1%
1.1%
1.1%
0.9%
0.8%
0.7%
0.6%
0.6%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
0.4%
0.4%
0.4%
0.3%
0.3%
0.3%
0.2%
0.2%
02%
0.2%
0.2%
0.2%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0.1%
0,0%
0.0%
1.3%

1 00.0%
Other
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Total 3.386,036 4,602.408 6.028.025
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